
Utah and the Mormons.
:[From the Chicago Journal,]

The population of Utah was, in 1860,,
40,295. The present maximum estimate
is onehundreh and fittjr thousand,.apt.
inHuclihgUnited,States .soldiers nor the
miners'whogointowmterquarters atSalt
Lake City. Under ordinary dream*
stances Utah would have been admitted
into the Union rong ago,but‘the conflict
of opinion between the local and nation*
al authorities ,on the ‘‘peculiar
institutioii” of the Territory is irrecon-

, eilable, though perhaps ;not irrepressi-
ble. This conflict, long impending,
was first fairly commenced in the 37th
Congress, when Utah, or “Deseret,”
applied for State recognition, and that
body answered the request by passing a
bill •'prohibiting, polygatoy in air the
Territories, specially naming Utah. It
is quite probable that the Mormons had
no wish to be admitted, for the real de-
mand of their institution, like that of
the one which occasion the late rebellion,
is to belet alone.

Brigham Young is a Vermonter of far *
more than ordinary shrewdness, and he
must have seen and must still see that
thevery existence of Mormonism de-
pends upon its isolation from the “Gen-
tile” world, Once bring it into contact
■with Christian- civilization and its,days
would be numbered. When the wave
-ofemigration reaches Utah,Mormonism
•mustperish ormigrate. The rumor that
Brighatn intends to take up his line of
march for one of theFacific islands lacks
•confirmation, bat is highly probable.

Although Congress has never repealed
the anti-polygamy law of 1862, it stands,
and always has stood, upon our. statute
books a mere dead letter. ' It expresses
the national abhorrence of Mormonism,and asserts the right of the Government
to interpose" for its destruction, but be-
yond that it has no value. ; ■ No attempt,even; has ever,' to our knowledge, Been
made toenforce that statute. In Utah,
Brigham’s will is law, judge and jury.
The Federal'/Government is hardly
more than alooker-on. The soldiers eat
the rations bought In Mormon markets,and the profit that accrues to the'
“Saints,?’ from this source, quite com-
pensates for the annoyance of . having
“the blue-eoated devils,” as they are
called, quartered among them.

The practical question now before us
is, shall we let the accursed thing alone,
assured that its destruction will follow
close in the footsteps ofour on-marching
civilization, or shall we lay hands upon
It and strangle it, as the infant giant did
the serpent that crawled into his cradle?
This question has long been under- con-
sideration. Congress has often, been
urged to interpose some effectual mea-
sures for cutting out the deadly cancer.
This it has, unquestionably, the consti-
tutional right to do, as its unchallenged
previous legislation shows. That the
Government has also the power to en-
force its anti-polygamy enactment, is
beyond controversy. It is,-then, not a
question of power but of propriety.

With Mormonism as a system of reli-gion, if such a “cup of abominations”can be called by that name, the Govern-
ment has nothing whatever to do; but
as a social and. political institution, it
comes within the scope. of legislation.
Neither common nor statutory law has
anything to do with.marriage consid-
ered as a “sacrament,” but it is, how-
ever, as a civil contract, taken cogni-
zance of by all well ordered States.
Therefore, the system, which is at war"with all the principles and sanctities
which give value to the marital relationcomes within legal scope. But those
whofavor the let alone policy hitherto
observed practically by the Govern-
ment toward Mormonism, point to
the records of the past, which,it is" claimed, establish the . posi-
tion.-that whatever can be construed
into persecution is sure to help the causeagainst which it is directed. Tertullian,Christian “apologist” of the third cen-
tury, said “the blood of the martyrs is
the seed of the church,” and subsequent
developments .have confirmed thisopinion—although important exceptions
are furnished by the ecclesiastical his-
tory-of Spain, Italy and France. On the
other hand, the history of AmericanSlavery shows that the more that evilwss let alone the better it prospered,
until fire and sword were needed to
eradicate it. The close analogy between
Blaveiy and polygamy—their only dif-ference being that one is the oppression
of a race, the other ofa sex--would indi-cate that what was demanded intheone case is, or will be, in the other.

But there are strong reasons for sup-
posing that even should Congress and"
the Executive continue to. practically
ignore theprime of polygamy, it will yet
be short-lived. The great destroyer ofpolygamy will probably be the PacificRailroad. From both the East and theWest that railroad is making its way
towards Utah, and with arapidity never
approached in any previous railway en-terprise. . Twelve months hence theEastern branch will have reached thebase of the Rocky Mountains, some sixhundred miles'J from Salt Lake City.
The Western oj California branch willhave reached, it is confidently expected
Virginia City, Nevada, which is on theside of the Sierra; Nevada Mountain..
which are said to present far greaterdifficulties .than any other part of theroute.

Whenonce Utah becomes united by*ail with the great “Gentile” world, theshock will prove fatal to the institutionwhich now blights and disgraces it.Whether the Governmentshall interpose and crush out Mor-monism is not one, therefore, that pre-
sente the practical importance which itwould, were it hot that the spade whichgrades the Pacific Railroad is, at thesame time, digging the grave ofpolygamy.
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B.J. WILLIAMS,
Ho. 16 JSTOETH SIXTH STBBS©

MAHOTACTUKEB OF

VS,NET!Ajr BLIMDE.
WINDOW SHADES,

frggt»MflMßtwertment lhttroUyai a
BtoreßJiada» m*fleurt lettered.

mujhebt.

rt.j»gj ‘MBS. B. DIIXOBf, Mos. 323 and 331
Self \ street,' has a handsome assortment of
If v MILLINERY jforthe HOLIDAYS. Also, SILKS,

,ever,'|jYILVETS, RIBBONS, FBATHEBS,FLOWERS and'
£?e®*‘«B3AHISS, -liadles who make their own Bonnets sup-

with all the materials,

MOtal LIVERPOOL OBOtjftfD iiil
talc

HOLIDAY GIDTB
; : ; GENTLEMEN
tit GBEAT VAJOBTY, AT >

JTohn W. Ameir’s,
(lateof S.A.Hoffman's.)

riNESHXBT MAUTTPAOTOBY,

jNo 10l NORTH NINTH STREET,
; A large assortment of

SCARFS, TIES, GLOVES. 40.
; de2o-12t{ SUITABLE FOBPBESENTS,

OLIVER, PRESS,
No. 44 N, Sixth Street,

Between Market and Area streets, Philadelphia,
Hasa mil assortment of

SHIRTS,
r’S WRAPPERS,

COLLARS,
STOCKS, Ac.

GEHT’S FUBNISEOfG GOODS,
SHIBTS made or HKW VOBK HHAS McsUn.

only M 00. usual price so. wry*,SHIBTS made of WAMSTJTTA MHalin, onlyfats!usuaiprlce $6. . .
BOY’S -HIBTB onband and madeto order.
A liberalreduction madeto wholesale bnyers.
A mil stock ofWeteht Shaker and canton FlannelUndershirts and Drawers, atoo, Scarib. Neckties.

Sloves, Suspenders, etci, In great variety.

T. 1,. JACOBS,no6-2m5 No. 1226 CHESTNUT Street, Phllwla.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MAHUPACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied prompt
. at brief notice,

GENTLEMEN’S'
Furnishing Q-oods,

• Of late styles Infall variety.

WINCHESTER & GO.
CHESTNUT.

R 1 c hard bay be.
TEN YEABS WITH J 8088 MOORE * JOHN C.ABBISON.

Has openedat
_ NO.-68 North SIXTH street,Below Aich street, Philadelphia,

Where he Intends to keep a variety of
. ,

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
And to manufacture

The Improved
4 „

' SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT,
Invented *by j. Burr Moore, which for-ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. deii-ima

REMOVAL.
REMOVAL,

THE GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY

HAVEREMOVED TO THEIB,

NEW OFFICE

N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,
PHILADELPHIA. de!3tf

Hig BROWN’SM TRUNK STORE
JJremoved

iwin from 708 Chestnut street, to
6. E, COBNER OF

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT STS.
Large stock, and assortment of
TRUNKS, VALISES. BAGS, RETICULES.

. POCKET-BOOKS, FLASKS,
DRESSING-CAKES.

delfrictj

T S BROWN,
S. S. Corner ana Chestnut Sts.

PICTURE*, FBAMEg,:&O.

A. S. ROBINSON
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GUiFrame*.
Carved Walnnt andEbony Frames,

ON HAND OB MADETO QBTinna,

GEORGE C. BEUKAUFF,
Manufacturer ofLOOKING-GLASSES, PORTRAIT, PHOTO-

GRAPH. PICTURE FRAMES'giIt
_

MOULDINGS and OORNiOfes,No. 929 ARCH. Street. PhiladelpW.
Chromo-Lithographs,Paintings, and a great va-riety ofEngravings on hand.Frame-makers supplied

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
;

" "

' se22-«m*

LOOKING GLASSES.
b^SSESST?. GILT“a

■ - eTTiSJO WPL.AND;
53 South Fourth Street, near Chestnut8e7«4m3

WANTS.
W •ANTED—Ina Cloth Housea First Class SALES-IT NAN, to sell City and nearcountry trade. Ad-dress, with real name, Box 936, Post office, de22 3t*

W'm?fiw,Ar2?,,l??teS a? OFFIOE AHD STOBAGI
_»» BOOM oneither first or second floor, on Belaware avenue, between Arch and Vine streets. Ad*feeasßoxyo. 127.PhiladelphiaPost Office, oclgtt

COPABTOEBSHIPS.
rS'ilK CO-PARTNERSHIP here'ofore existing nn-

,
t*®l the firm-nßme ot BROWN & MAGEE Is dls5y “otosl consent. All persons Indebted to,and all having clslms against said firm, will settle thesame »Ith T.8, BROWN, who will contlEne the Ibusi-ness at the southeast corner ofFonrth and ChestnutStreets. T. STEWART BROWN,■ GEORGEW. MAGEE.FhHjS2>bliPhia Dec. 11th, 1866. de22 3t}

SIMON GARTLAND,
v ; UNDERTAKER,

So. 35 South Thirteenth Street.

Igtfmentis made in alltheCemeteries

’ .iEOBffIB.fLQWMAH,
builds^

0 ■ SISSJ; ’CJA.R'FSrtR STRKSfi'E 1'
riots. *wuCTtr. ■■

ManhlntVTorit an* jKUlwrltJngrro nptlj attended
... *Kyyy y'/' v wt-ipj
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FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

OVERCOATINGS,
; OP ALL GRADESFBOM LATE AUCTION SALES,
! V.at.. '' "'v; ■ ='

Reduced Prices.
HEAVY AND MEDIUM

m
FAHCY GOODS, FOB SUITS.

CASSIMERES, FROM 800. I 0 $1 50
With afall line ofgoods for .

MEM AMD BOY’S WEAB.

CUBWEN STODIABT & EBOTHSB,

Nos. 450,452 and 454 K. SECOND ST., ‘

de2l-6t{ ABOVE WILLOW.

JAMES M°MULLAN,-
Snccessor to John V. Cowell A Son,

S W. Cor. Seventh & Chestnnt
NOW OFFERS

One of the largest and moat varied Stock of

Housefurnishing Dry Goods
To be Brand in the cjty, reduced prices,

SHEETINGAND SHIRTINGLINENS.
TABLE CLOTHS, from 3 to 6yds loner.DAMASK TABLE LINENS by the Yard.
NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.hick and diaper towelings.
ENGLISHAND AMERICAN BLANKETS.MARSEILLES QUILTS, all Nixes.PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.BEAL WELSH & AMERICAN FLANNELS.PREgr AND WINE CEOTHS, by tbe yard.
CAMBRIC. JACONET AND NAINSOOKMtSlxlliS.
FURNITURE CHINTZES,dc.
PIRUE FOR CHILDREN’S DRESSES.PLAID FLOOR LINEN.
GENTS*AND LADIES’ HDKFS, Ac., Ac.
In order to reduce tne stock as much as possible by theIstof January, it is now ottered at verylow prices for Cash.

Housefurnishing Dry Goods Store
del9 tIJ S. W. Cor. SEVENTH & CHESTNUT.

1084- CHfeSTNtTT BT'RbST

IMANTICIPATION OP
REMOVAL TO

N, W, cor. 11th and ChestnutSts..
LACES AND LACE GSOD9,
HUEEs —Lad les and uents, everyvariety.
VEILS. SCARPS, NECK TIES,Ac..WHITE OOOD3, LINEN COLLARS ANDCUFFS.

Embracing Novelties adapted for
HOLIDAY P.tysK -TS, atREDUCED PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

446. WHITE HALL. 446.
DRY GOODS STORE.

446 Korth Second Street. PMlada.
W’HITE MARSEILLES COHNTEEPAHES, SB 7 and»8 aPiece. "

'

LADIES’ aid GENTS’ HPKFS, and SCARFS.
WHITE BLANKETS, |5,«6,|7 and Is a piece.
Yard wide FINE BLEACHED MOSLTN, aoc.a vdSHAWLS, CLOA KB. BALHOR A r.H *c.Wholesale and RetaiL

J. MILTON HaGY * BRO..
■H6 North Secondstreet.

J CHAMBERS, SlO'AisCli STRIfiET.
• HOLIDAY, GOODii—BARGAIN

PolnteLace Handkerchiefs.
Valenciennes do.
Polnte Lace Seta, from fs.
Polnte Lace Collars, from $2.
Valenciennes Collars andSets.
French Embroidered Handkerchlels, from 75 cents.Gents’ French Hem very che&DThread Veils at |2 Eo. worth
A choice stock of Trimming Laces, In old PointsValenciennes, Gnlpure, andBlack Thread Laces, inwall widths, under regularprices. v • no2B-imi

JF. IREDELL,
• . Ho. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,East side, above Cherry street,has now on hand a ltd nine of FALL and WINTERGOODS, atreduced prices.

Ladies’s Merino vesta and Drawers.
Gents* White, Clouded, Grey and Red Merino Shirtsand Drawers..
Boys’Merino Bhirta and Drawers.!

fit guaranteed. - ocfls^
pHRISTMAS PBKSKNTB.-I.OtGE AND PINEstock: of Hosiery, Gloves and Hdkfe., fir Ladlesand Genta. Fine assortment of Pocket Books andScarfs; ladles’ and Hisses’ Merino vests; Gems’ Un-dershirts and Drawers;- Large lotLinen Collars from6 cents upwards; Suspenders, Neck-ties,Tooth BrashesI 1? 1* ■.Vju Sb fsV ttt large variety and at low pricesSplendid lot Ladles’ Woven Shawls, Sontags andHoops, good’and cheap. BRYAN, NlNTHstree;above Arch. . de23-st
/YHRISTMAB! CHBIBTMA6I!
UCalicoes and De Lalnes for Christmas.Pllks and Sbawls for Christmas.Poplins and Merlnoes for Christmas.

Mlstes’ andLadles’ Glovesfor Christmas.Gents’ Gloves and Handkerchiefsfor Christmas.Ladles! Hemmed and Embroidered Hdktb.Wo will sel l our entire stock at low figures, to suitpurchasers making Christmas Presents. ■ ■. . BTQEES & WOOD, 702 Arch street.
MDWIN HATiTi & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND Street» arei nowepenlngtbelr Pall and WlnterlmpSm

BILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, toHeavy Black Silks. 1

Heavy ColoredSilks,
“Pirn’s” Beal IrishPoplins.French and German Poplins.Black Goods In great variety,

Long andSonara Khawta

FPKhIIXgjBE AND BEOBiMe
A. Merry Chris!mas and a Happy New

Year.

GOULD & a o„,
UNION FURNITURE DEPOTS, Comer NINTH
and MARKET Streets, and Nos, 87 and 89 North

BNOOND Street,
Invite all their old customers and, as many new ones
“ L“’£^?!re ttieir elegant and large assortment°nTi9ly,ITDBB’ anltable for Ufesents or otherwise.

PEBFUIBEBY.

Preston Steam Laundry.
WASHING, STARCHING, SCOURINGANDCLEANSING; IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Best woMt atilowest prices. *

Office, 1309 Chestnut St.

H WATI HEB, JETOEI.RY, d!0.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
•

•••

‘ ;■ "
' ’ <af • '

'••

STREET.
Jewelers,Silversmiths

AND IMPORTERS OF
FINE WATCHES,
Inviteattention to their large assortmentofusefuland

ornamental articles for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS, CLOCKS,

PRECIOES STONES,
BRONZES,

SILVERWARE, TABLE CCTLERY,

English and America Plated Ware.
Will open on WEDNEBDAY,Dec. lath, an Invoice of

PINK CORAL,
Which they believe superior to anything In the Phila-

. delphla market.
Also, per steamer Propontis, a fine assortment of

ENGLISH PLATED GOODS,

Selected especially for onr HOLIDAY SALES,
deis-etj

GEORGE H.BEOHTEL,
No. 716 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturer of Bolid Silver and
Plated Wares.

A frill assortment of these superior goods always on
hand.

SOLID SILVER TEA SETS,
Rich in design and finish, ore now offered at ver?
moderateprices. Inaddition, a newline of goods Hrs
just been epened,consisting of

GORHAM’ PLATED WARES.
These goods are thwjfewt chaste, select' and durable

of any inthe world.
THIRTY-DAY%BENCH CLOCKS,

Gilt and Bronze, with finest movements, Donated
with the most artistic Groupings.

18 KARAT GOLD HUNTING-CASE WATCHES,
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

GOLD CHAINS. WEDDING RINGS, &C.
Gold and Silver Electro Fainting, in all Its branches

promptly executed. delTtjalj

CHRISTMAS. HOLIDAY
AND

BridalPresents.

WM. WILSON & SON.
8. W, cor. Fifth and Cherry Street*,

SILVERSMITHS
m

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SBPEBIOB PLATED WARE,
Have onhand a large and general assortment of

Silver and Plated Ware.
Of their own MANUFACTURING, suitable for Brl
dal and Holiday Gifts.

Presentation Sets on hand or furnished at Ahort no-
tice. del-lml

GOLD EYE GLASSES.
GOLD SPECTACLES.
SILVER SPECTACLES.
BLEED STEEL SPECTACLES.

OPERAGLASSES
Of BARDOU’S MAKE.

THERMOMETERS, BAROMETERS, Ac.

Suitable for Holiday Presents.
AT

““

f '

E. BORHEK & SON,
OPTICIANS, |

dels4o2’Chestnut Street.

gk CHRISTMAS!
w. w oassidy.-j tferJl

NO. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Offers an entirely new and moat carefully selectedstock of

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWAREand Pa NCY ARTICLESofEVERYDESCRIPTION, suitable for
BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

An examination will show my stock to be unsus.passed in qualityand cheanness. w
Particular attention paidto repairing. des-]m}

FINE GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
SMITH & DREER,

S, B. corner ABCH and TENTH Sts
Have now-on band a we&selected stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND

silver-plated ware.
Suitable for the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
A call Isrespectlhlly solicited. delS-Gt

THSOBOBB SMITH. TEBBINAND J,DHEEB, JR.

GO TO
STEELWAGEN & BBO’S.

To purchase your

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware
FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

Yon will find their Goods as represented, and prices
' low. '

'’ '! . DON’TFORGET THEIRADDRESS.
! BTBLIiWAGBN Sc. BHO.,

No. 632 MARKET Street,One doorbelowSeventh, south side. deis^t

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &C.

JAMES E, CALDWELL S CO.,
Goldsmiths,

Silversmiths,
and Jewelers.

822CHESTNUT STREET,
Are dailyadding to their stock, articles sellable lor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
CLOCKS, '

WATCHES,
BRONZES,

FANS,
JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS,
' SILVER WARE,

PLATED WAKE.OPERA CLASSES,
LEATHER GOODS,

JPORTEMONNAIESAND SATCHELS,
DRESSING CASES,

JEWEL CASES,

DECORATED CHINA,
MUSICALBOXES.

: A collection ofGoods unrivaled for its complete-
ness, beauty and adaptation to the wants of the com
munlty.

Prices Moderates
nol3-w fmtf

‘Bailey & fio
819 Chestnut Street ,

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS,
IMPORTERS OP"'

English Plated Wares,
Fine IFatches, Clocls ,

London Pearl Setts,
, English Cutlery,

Bronzes, Porcelain,
Coral Jewelry\\

Precious Stones,
Gilt Goods,

Always on. hand a large assortment of

jjEWELRY
|T ARE

NEW DESIGNS FURNISHED AND GOODS MADE

TO ORDER, AT SHORT NOTICE.

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
IS GREAT VARIETY

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
I J. TAYLOR,

\

Jeweler,

loss CHESTNUT.
Attention is invited to onr elegant stock ofgoodssuitable lor

Christmas Presents,
OOMPBISINGI

Fine Watches,
Elegant Jewelry,

Diamonds,
Fancy Silver Ware,

* | Fancy Goods,
\ j'

AT LOW CASH PRICES,

loss CHESTNUT.
l dels st

LADOMUS&CO^\(fDIAMOND DEALERS & JEWEIERSA
II ' ' WATCHES, JEWEtEY * SILVER WARE. jj
I^WATOHES andJEWELRY

803 Chestnut St.. Phila.

CHa^fXSll^?P^n>AY OddBRTDAL presests.
<»,„.

a leon
T
hl'n'J a >*»ge ana beautilui assortment of

Silverware, suitable for Christmas Holiday and Bridal presents.
a* solicited to onr large assortmentan(* Watches,Gold Chains for ladies' and
Seal ■Ring3,^^rMt^rie§!eall onSDrwv^t^tyl^?11

861119 qaaUty can be Purchased
Purchasers invited to call.

sn™si,<m ‘ I ?L aniLall Precious stones, also, old Sold andSilverpurchased or taken in exchange. oei6

kemoyal.
% s-Aa ;A.cf;.i>i x OiN,

Watch Maker, haying removed to; ■:>
No. 120 South EleventhStreet,

' Below Chestnot-has opened;a nayrand care

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

<ff3SjEitche&. ).0-IU)£K-

|jk WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.
L. O. VOTJTE,

No-. 214 Market Street,
Has onhand ageneral assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
. FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKSJEWELRY IN GREAT VARIETY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Suitable for Holiday Presents, which will be disposedofon very reasonable terms.

. SILVER WARE MADE TO ORDER.
de4,tn,th,s,l2t2 '

S£Dl€ili.

DR. J. S. ROSE’S ALTERATIVE.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.Ifyouhave corrupt,disordered orvitiated bloodjouaresick all over, lt-may appear as pimples,assomeactlve disease, or itmay only make yon feellansnid or depressed; butyon cannot have good healthif your blood is • impure. Dr. Bose’s Alterative re-

movesall these imparities,and is theremedy that-,

restore yon to health.
It la unequaled for the cure of airdiseases oftheglands, scrofula, tubercular consnmptton, and aU erup-

tions ofthe skin. Price $l. bol* agents.
DYOTT & CO., ■232 NorthSecond bfcreet.

DR DVOTT*B ITCH OINTMENT
will cm e every form of itch, and is superior to any
otherremedy for ihe cure of that disagreeable andtormenting complaint. Price, 25 cts i-ent per mail 40
cents.* DYOTT& GO..232 Norch Second street.

DR. J R BOSE‘B EXPECTORANT,
Forthecure of comnznption, conrhs, colds, asthmacaiarrh-iinfluenza,spittingof blo„d, bronchitis and aildiseases of tbelung3.

This syrup bavin* stood the test of many years’ ex-
perienceasa remedy ror Irritation oriofiammattouofthe inigs. throat or bronchia, Is acknowledged by all
toberi remedy superior to any oth*r known com*yonpc used for the relief and cure of comma and con-sumption. Price,sl. bole agents. DYOTT & CO,

set-6m 232N0rtl *J«cond Street.

AYER’S PHiLS.—Are
you sick, feeble and com-pla-nlng ? Are'yoa oat ofOrder with, system
deraugcd and yoar feel-ings uncomfortable? These
symptoms are often theprelude to serious illoeis.Some lit of sickness is
creeping upon you, and.
shonid be averted by a
timely use of the right
r-medy. Take Ayer’s
Pills, and cleanse ont :ae

_ dlsorderedhamors—puri;y
the blood, and let the fluids move on uoobstrucred in
health again. They stimulate the functions of the
body into vigorous activity, purify the system from
the obstructions which make disease. A cold settles
somewhere in thebody, and deradges its naturalfunc-tions.' These, if not relieved, react upon themselves
and the surrounding organs, prcducii g general aggra-
vation, suffering and derangement While in hiscon-
dition. take Ayer’s Pills,and see howdirectly they re-
store the naturalaction of thesystem, and with it thebuoyant feeling ofhealth again. What is true and so
apparent In this trivial and common complaint is also
true In many of the deep-seated and eanger-*us (lis-
tenpers. The same purgative effect expels them.
Caused by similar obstructions and derangements of
the natural functions of the body, they are
ard many of them surely cured by the same means.
Ifone who know the virtue of these Pill< :wii] neglect
toemploy them when suffering from the disorders
they cure, such as Headache Foul Stomach, Dysen-
tery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion. Derangement of
the Liver. Cosuveness, Constipation. Heartburn,Rheumatism, Dropsy, ivorms and Suppression, when
taken in large doses

They are Sugar Coated,so that the most sensitive
can lake,them easily. and theyaxe surely the best pur-
gative medicine yet discovered

AYER’S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain tTireof Intermittent Fe-■ ver, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill■ Fever. Dnmh Ague. Periodical Headache or Bilious

Headache, and Bllieus Fevers; indeed lor the wh de
clafs of diseases originating In biliary derangement,
caused by the malaria of miasmatic countries.
This remedy Las rarely failed to cure the severest

cases of Cbiilsand Fever, and it has this great advaa-
taj:e over other Ague medicines, that n sobdues the
complalDt without i inry to tfee patient, it contains
no quinine orother deleterious substanco.nor does It
proouce quinism or any injaiious effect whatever.Shaking brothers of the army and thewest, try it, andyou will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by J. C. AYKK <fc CJ., Lowpll.Mrss., and
sold by J. M. MARIS A CO., Philadelphia,and bv all
Druggists. u024-s,m,w-2m.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A superior article for
cleaning the Teeth, animalcals*

which Infestthem, giving tone to the*ums. and leav-ing a feeling offracrance and perfect cleanliness in
the month. Itmay be used daily, and will be found
to strengthen weak and bleeding guojs, while tao
-romaand detersiveness will recommend it to every

one. ’Being composed with the assistance of tho
Dentist, Physicians and Microscoplst. It is confidently
offered as a RFLIaBLE substitute fbr the uncertainwesbes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Demists, acquainted with the consßtuenta
ofthft denta iiiT\Ta . advocate its use: it containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment,
Madeonly by

JAMEST. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spracestreets*For sale by Druggists generally, and

Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hassard& Co., Bobert C. Davis,
C.R.Keeny, GeoXJ. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. H.Needles, S. M. McCollin,T, J.Husband, s. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Charles £L Eberie.
Edward Parrish. James N, Marks,
W illiam B. Webb, E. BringhuratA 00.,
James L. Bispham, Dyott & Co.,
Hogbe&A Coombe, H.C.Blair’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth<£Bro. .

PSTIHELY REUA.BTiFi—HODGSON’S BronchialJhTABLETS, for the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarse*ness, bronchitis and catarrh of the head and breast.Public speakers, singers and amateurs will be greatly
benefited by nslng these Tablets. Prepared only by
LANCASTERA WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N.E. Our.ARCH and TENTH streets. Philadelphia. For saleby Johnson, Holloway A Oowden, and Druggists
.generally. eesaf

BRUSH’S BRONCHIAL AND
DEW DROPS, IbrCoughs,and all Diseases ortho>Throat and Bronchial Taoee. This invaluable prepa-

ration for every household. Public Speakers, slngen,Ac., possesses aWes»erncelebrity,and has been knowzYtorelieve the most obstinate and almost hopeless
cases- Itis agreeable, strengthening and aoothine.

,

Prepared by K. C. BRUSH, No. 858 South Nmttostreet, -Philadelphia. &?>ts
EUNTONB, INVERTED NAIIH,- Dr. J,‘L DAVJDfeON, Chiropodist, Operator on CornsBunions. Inverted NallsaSd other d£bisiss $e

feet. Office, 924 CHESTNUTstreet. Dr. Davidson wmwait on patientsat their residences. no3tf2

CI.OTES, CASSIMEiBE§, «&©„

Black French Cloths,
Blue French Cloths,

• Colored French Cloths*OVERCOAT CLOTHS, '

Black French Beavers,
ColoredFrench BGfcVefSrBlack Esquimaux BGdVfiKV .

ColoredEsquimaux BeaVenC
Blue and Black Pilots,

Blue and Black Paletots;PANTALOON STUFFS,
'

Bl&ckFrencbCaasimeres.
Black French Doeskins.

Fancy Cassimeres,
mixed and Striped Casshneres,

Plaid and Silk MixedCassimeres,Satinets, ail qualities,
Cords, Beaverteens, Ac.,

At wholesale and retail, by JAMiifPiferf^flf66*'
_

No. 11 North Second at.. «ign of the Golden

HOOP bKIRTS.
£OQ HOOP SKIRTS.

‘

/?00OZO. LATEST .STYLE, JUST .OUT. D2o*
IE PETIT TRAIL,fer the Promenade, Z% yda.ronnd
THE CHAMPION TRAIL,_fbrthe Brawli^.Room^8 yards round.

These Skirts are In every waythe most desirable thatwehave heretofore offered to the pnbifc: also com-plete lines ofLadles’, Misses’ and Childrens’ Plain and'Trail Hoop Skirts from- 2# to 4 yards In clrcamfer-
enceiOfevery length,all of “our own make." wholesaleandretail, and warranted to give satisfaction,on low-priced (New York madaSkirts. Plain and Trap. 20 springs. 90 cams: 25 sprinss.
|1: so springs, It 10, and 4*> springs, *125.

"

Skirts made toorder, alteredand repaired. .Call or send forCircular of»tvles, sizes and prices.■ Mannlactotyand Saiegooms. *
.. . , .Ha S2B Arch Street.

noI4-smS ■ -,■■■■■> . T. HOPKINS.

TO2£ESEBVXj3D TAKAKINDS»»-20 kegs Martinique
. landingand for sale by J?B,BUBSujitt & UQ*i 108SouthDelaware avenue*


